APPEJODIX D,
THE UW&JZWG HEAD.
Is a remote part of the North lived a man and his sister, who had n*r«x
seen a human being. Seldom, if ever, had the man any cause to go from
home ; for, as his wants demanded food, he had only to go a little distance
from the lodge, and there, in some particular spot, pbce hk arrows, with
their barbs in the ground, Telling his aster where they had been placed,
every morning she would go in search, and never fail of firing eada, stock
through the heart of a deer. She had tben only to drag them into th* lodge
and prepare their food. Thus she lived till she attained womanhood, wJbee
one day her brother, whose name was lamo, said to her : ' Sister, the tisaa
is at hand when you will be ilL Listen to my advice. If you do not, it
will probably be the cause of my death. Tafce the implements with whidb
we kindle our fires. Go some distance from our lodge and be&d * separate
fire. When you are in want of food, I will tell you where to tod it. Yo«
must cook for yourself, and I will for myself. When ycm are 31, do not
attempt to come near the lodge, or bring any of the ntenaals yoa ue&. Be
sure always to fasten to your belt the implements yon need, fear yom do not
know when the timft will come. As for myself, I mast do the beat I cam.*
"PHa sister promised to obey h™. in all he had said.
Shortly afber, her brother had cause to go from home, Sbe imalonaia
her lodge, combing her hair. Shehad just untied the belt to which the iaa»
plements were fastened, when suddenly the event, to which har*brt*ber had
alluded, occurred. She ran out of the lodge, bu t in ber haate forgot Hie bolt
Afraid to return, she stood for some tame thinking. Finally, ahe decided to
enter the lodgeand get it, For,ilKmghtshe,Myta*I*«isii^
will stay but a moment to catch hold of it. She went bock. Rousing m
suddenly, she caught hold of it, and was coining oat when fear brotfaw easae
insight. He Imewwhirt was the natter. * QbJ te *&,*&& laottefljo*
totafeecaref But now you have killed me.f She was going on tar way,
but her brother said to her, *Wi*atcan you do there am? 31* iuJdnnt
has happened. Go in, and stay where yt» liaf* alwaya ateyed. Aa& wiatf
will become of y oaf You have killed me. J

